Glomerular capillary tenascin staining in renal allografts and its correlation with capillary loop 'double contours', proteinuria and graft outcome.
Glomerular capillary injuries result in proteinuria, previously reported to be a risk factor for renal allograft dysfunction. According to the Banff 97 Working Classification of Renal Allograft Pathology, 'double contours' in glomerular capillary loops (GC-DC) were suggested to be most specific for chronic transplant glomerulopathy. Tenascin-C (TN), a component of extracellular matrix, is known to be overexpressed in various conditions. TN immunostaining was performed by the labeled streptavidin biotin method. The correlations between glomerular capillary TN (GC-TN) and proteinuria, and between GC-DC and GC-TN, were studied in 27 biopsies showing chronic allograft nephropathy (CAN) lesions. In 14 patients (serum creatinine <2.0 mg/dl at biopsy), graft outcome was studied. Graft function 3 years after biopsy was classified as stable or deteriorated; the term 'deteriorated' was used if serum creatinine had increased 20% over baseline, or if the patient required dialysis. In CAN, GC-TN correlated with GC-DC. Proteinuria in patients with intense GC-TN tended to increase during 1 year after biopsy. In graft outcome analysis, GC-TN was significantly lower in stable grafts than in deteriorated ones. Furthermore, all 3 patients demonstrating weak GC-TN without GC-DC returned to dialysis. TN immunostaining is a sensitive method to detect glomerular capillary injury with a predictive value for renal allograft dysfunction.